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Abstract
Let q > 2 be an integer, and let χ be a Dirichlet character modulo q. For integersm, n
and k, the general kth Kloosterman sum S(m,n, k,χ ;q) is deﬁned by





∑′ denotes the summation over all a
with (a,q) = 1, e(y) = e2π iy , and a is the inverse of amodulo q such that aa≡ 1 mod q
and 1 ≤ a≤ q. In this paper we further study the fourth power mean∑
χ mod q
∑q
m=1 |S(m,n, k,χ ;q)|4, and we give some identities.
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1 Introduction
Let q >  be an integer, and let χ be a Dirichlet character modulo q. For arbitrary integers










∑′ denotes the summation over all awith (a,q) = , e(y) = eπ iy, and a is the inverse
of a modulo q such that aa ≡  mod q and  ≤ a ≤ q. For q = p a prime, Chowla [] and
Malyshev [] proved an upper bound:
∣∣S(m,n,χ ;p)∣∣ (m,n,p)/p/+ ,
where (m,n,p) is the great common divisor of m, n and p.
For general integer q > , we do not know how large |S(m,n,χ ;q)| is. However,
|S(m,n,χ ;q)| enjoys good value distribution properties. For ﬁxed integer n with (n,q) = ,









α +  ·
pα– – 





where d(q) is the divisor function, φ(q) is the Euler function, and
∏
pα‖q denotes the prod-
uct over all prime divisors p of q with pα | q and pα+  q.
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In this paper we further consider the situation (k,q) > . Our result is a generalization
of [].
Theorem . Let p be an odd prime, n be any integer. Let α and k be positive integers with









dφ(pα)pα+δ( – dφ(p) ) + dφ(pα)pα+δ–(pα–δ– – ),
α–
 ≤ δ ≤ α – ;
dφ(pα)pα+δ( – dφ(p) ) + dφ(pα)pα+δ–(pδ+ – )
+ dφ(pα)pα+δ–(p – )(α – δ – ), ≤ δ ≤ α– .
From Theorem . we immediately get the following corollary.
Corollary . Let p be an odd prime, n be any integer. Let α and k be positive integers.
Assume that one of the following conditions holds:
() α = ;
() α =  and (k,pα–) > ;






∣∣S(m,n,k,χ ;pα)∣∣ = φ(pα)pα(k,φ(pα))( – dφ(p)
)
.
Theorem . Let q >  be an odd number, n be an integer with (n,q) = , and let k be a



















 – (k,p – )φ(p)
)
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 – (k,p – )φ(p)
)












pα+δ–(p – )(α – δ – )
)
.
From Theorem . we can get the following corollary.
Corollary . Let q >  be an odd number, n be an integer with (n,q) = , and let k be a
positive integer. Assume that one of the following conditions holds:
() q is square-free;













∣∣S(m,n,k,χ ;q)∣∣ = ω(q)φ(q)q(k,φ(q))∏
pα‖q
(




To complete the proof of theorems, we need the following lemmas.
Lemma . Let p be an odd prime, and let α and k be positive integers with (k,pα–) = pδ .









dφ(pα)pδ( – dφ(p) ) + dpα+δ–(pα–δ– – ),
α–
 ≤ δ ≤ α – ;
dφ(pα)pδ( – dφ(p) ) + dpα+δ–(pδ+ – )
+ dpα+δ–(p – )(α – δ – ), ≤ δ ≤ α– .



















































































































































)) · (k,pα–β–). (.)
















(α – ). (.)




























































































u= pu, α – δ – ≤ δ,∑δ
u= pu +
∑α–δ–





p– , δ ≥ α– ,
pδ+–











dφ(pα)pδ( – dφ(p) ) + dpα+δ–(pα–δ– – ),
α–
 ≤ δ ≤ α – ;
dφ(pα)pδ( – dφ(p) )
+ dpα+δ–(pδ+ – ) + dpα+δ–(p – )(α – δ – ), ≤ δ ≤ α– .
(.)










dφ(pα)pδ( – dφ(p) ) + dpα+δ–(pα–δ– – ),
α–
 ≤ δ ≤ α – ;
dφ(pα)pδ( – dφ(p) )
+ dpα+δ–(pδ+ – ) + dpα+δ–(p – )(α – δ – ), ≤ δ ≤ α– ,
for α ≥ . 
Lemma . Let n, k, k, k be integers with (n,kk) = (k,k) = . Then for any character
χ mod kk, there exist integers n and n with (n,k) = (n,k) =  such that
n≡ nk + nk (mod kk),
and for these integers we have
∣∣S(m,n,k,χ ;kk)∣∣ = ∣∣S(mk,nk,k,χ;k)∣∣ · ∣∣S(mk,nk,k,χ;k)∣∣,
where χ = χχ with χ mod k and χ mod k.
Proof This is Lemma . of []. 
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3 Proof of the theorems
First we prove Theorem .. Let p be an odd prime, and let α and k be positive integers.
Assume that n is any integer. We have























































































































dφ(pα)pα+δ( – dφ(p) ) + dφ(pα)pα+δ–(pα–δ– – ),
α–
 ≤ δ ≤ α – ;
dφ(pα)pα+δ( – dφ(p) ) + dφ(pα)pα+δ–(pδ+ – )
+ dφ(pα)pα+δ–(p – )(α – δ – ), ≤ δ ≤ α– .
This completes the proof of Theorem ..
Now we prove Theorem .. Let q >  be an odd number, n be an integer with (n,q) = ,
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 – (k,p – )φ(p)
)




















 – (k,p – )φ(p)
)












pα+δ–(p – )(α – δ – )
)
.
This proves Theorem ..
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